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• deer Steve, 

Yours 7/7 arr today. It is not possible to get e first-gave ration 
copy of the Hughes picture properly except from him. 1 have seen slides 
mode frol oeieinel. I used FBI exhibit 29 and do not know what generation 
it is. That you can get from Archives for 4,50. 

Getting into Archive is simple, as it should be. You can do it alone, 
'with ho gelp, or I'll save you a few minutes by doing it eith you. Please 
tell Sahl if he was told what Your letter suggests, someone was in an dot. 
Had he called me :hen he was in 7:ashington, as ho said he would, I'd have 
token him there. despite what 1 regard as his bias and unfairness end the 
potential harm of what he hes done (I do not think to is were of it at 
all and Would be offended if he were told he had been irresponsible) tide 
offer still stands, ES does every :other one I made him. 

Your copy of P7 en route,ne dare those for sale. 

Re: your phone cell, being cut in the position in which I was is always 
embarrassing because 1 hate to have to acknowledge that one of us is lea: than 
the others in personol integrity and ethic:: =d morels. It is 0 liability to 
all of us. However, if you act in more thin your own name, by 311 mans 
include 7:-P-.7ie and Sytvia, both of wbo-l'arn bettereeeuipped than m=are and 
each of Whom has a cnntrectedbopk schedUled for fq11 publication. You will 
find there is no ruch conflict betwemetheri on me and the others who have 
been published in mogazines. 

If e have time I'll include copies of some of my recent correspond nce 
pertinent to your cell. They ere in confidence, for return ellerT reed 
them. If yeti should 	you may nekebTat or use eubllely. u 

Qn the third day after the Timed diselny end no clobeer! Ei-th:the pie!) 
. 	: 

will be n real ettempte. clobbereeren attempt to ignore. 

I think younwill seen find Garrison fiehting back and equixed. NBC 
tried to iuterfere 1th his investigation through me: I've written the 
superior of the men who did it'ene/the reply wee no reply, reflecting no 
investigation on his part. 

ely present '::seteneee secheduie calls for 
	

to 	 tiroun.,4. 	lath. 

regards to everyone, 
Anoerely, 



CITIZENS' COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY 

BOX 150 
	

380 WESTWOOD PLAZA 
	

Los Angeles, California 90024 

STEVEN J. BURTON 
GARY D. KUKES 
Co.Chatrmen 

July 7, 1967 

JACKIE PILCHER 
Secretary 

Dear Harold, 

Bill just showed me Photographic Whitewash. Is it 

possible for us to get a near-first generation copy of the 

Hughes picture? We have a professional photographer on 

our staff now, and he would like to do some sophisticated 

research with it. 

If all goes well, I will be in the East late this summer. 

I am looking forward to seeing the Zapruder Film in the Archives 

as well as some other things. Mort Saha) has told me that I 

will need some sort of permit to get in. I can't tbink of anyone 

better than you to ask about it. 

Could you send the Committee a few copies of Photographic 

Whitewash to sell? I would like to have a copy myself, of course, 

and I'm sure we could sell a few. Let's try 5 to start with. 

Well, I must go now. Will probably see you in September. 

Best,4f hss, 

Steven J. Burton 


